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Abstract

Introduction:
The hepatitis B is a viral infection that causes a big problem globally. About 2 billion people worldwide are infected and there are now about 400 million HBV-DNA carriers around the world. HBV infection is the ninth cause of death worldwide and infects about 350 million new cases each year in the world. HBV-DNA can be spotted in different body secretions and fluids, including serum, saliva, tears, urine, amniotic fluid index, and cerumen isolated.

Materials and Methods:
This is a case-control study on the population of 140 participants (70 patients with chronic hepatitis B as cases and 70 healthy volunteers community as a control). The presence of HBV-DNA in their serum and ears cerumen using qualitative PCR and quantitative molecular detection Real-Time PCR (BioRad-CFX system) was determined.

Results:
Copy of serum HBV were detected in 98.5 % of case group and 7 % of healthy population (control group). In case group, 61 patients (87.2%) had HBV-DNA in their cerumens and 5 control subjects (about 7 %) were positive for HBV-DNA in their cerumens. All patients group and two subject (2.8%) of control group, were positive in HBsAg test.
Average HB virus genome load in cerumen and serum of chronic HBV patients (group) were 8.98×10⁶ and 3.60×10⁸ copies per ml of the sample respectively.

Conclusion:
Like other body secretions, Ear cerumen is constantly produced and is subject to a pathogen such as HBV infection. The possibility of disease transmission seems unlikely through Cerumen, however considering the average copy of HBV genome in the cerumen, no doubt, it can be claimed that there is a potential transmission risk of HBV infection.
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**Introduction**

One third of the world's population has been infected with hepatitis B virus and roughly 400 million people worldwide are chronically suffering from hepatitis B (1-4). The disease is ninth cause of death in the world. Although the hepatitis B virus has the smallest genome structure among all types of DNA viruses, but in terms of protein-producing and efficiency of its genome is peerless and unique.

Often in serum of patients who are in danger of chronic hepatitis, some HBV-DNA, HBsAg and HBeAg will remain (5-7). In western countries, especially in America, HBV is a major cause of 25 percent of chronic hepatitis while in Iran 70-80 percent of chronic hepatitis is caused by this virus.

For this reason HBV is the most important factor in liver diseases and their major cause of death in Iran (8-10).

Hepatitis B virus like HIV and HCV is spread by blood and its products and also by pituitary secretion of carriers (5). The HBV-DNA exists in various fluid secretions such as saliva, urine, tear, semen, bile and excrement. Recently by molecular technique like PCR, Real-Time PCR, we are able to prove the existence of HBV-DNA in cerumen and ear discharge (3,4,11-13). Nonetheless, ear cerumen of patients who are infected with chronic hepatitis B could be one of the most potential infected sources of transmissions to other people (3,4).

**Materials and Methods**

This is a case-control study that was conducted from January 2009 to August 2010 in Ilam. Seventy people with chronic hepatitis B and positive HBsAg were included in Case group and 70 people of healthy population were included in Control group. (Healthy people of society have acknowledged in their questionnaire that they haven't suffered from hepatitis B as yet). Age of both Case and Control group were between 20-40 years.

The tools that used for data collection were questionnaire, E test, PCR and Real-time PCR. This project was proposed in medical ethics committee and had been given permission for serum sampling of different people. Before sampling, written consents were obtained from all healthy people and volunteers.

**Samples Collection**

About 5ml of blood were taken from each person in the case and control groups, then by using swaps and sterilized snappers with 0.5 cm tooth diameter, ear cerumen samples were obtained and poured in 1.5ml Eppendorf tubes which contained 0.5ml normal saline. If there were not sufficient cerumen in the ear for sampling, that patient would be excluded from the study.

Blood serum samples and collected cerumen were kept in plastic tubes at 20 degrees below zero. Then they were transported to the laboratory. Serological tests and serum samples from group of case-control were evaluated by Elisa test. By Elisa kit using, the anti HBe, anti HBC, HBeAg total anti HBc, (IgG-IgM) were measured and finally the results were read by an Elisa Reader.

**Molecular Tests**

The aim of molecular analysis is to determine the quantity of sample and for this purpose the Real-Time PCR method is chosen. First we attempted to isolate and extract DNA of hepatitis B virus from serum and cerumen samples.

**Serum:** A DNA Extraction method using the kit. The extraction method was based on serological tubes filters method. In this method, 100 ml of serum is taken then special Lysis buffer, proteinase K, washing buffer and isopropanol alcohol are used according to the kit manual in several phases. Finally the DNA virus is collected from the bottom of the sterile eppendorf.

**Cerumen:** Since the cerumen samples are usually fatty and waxy, for isolating the
follow: patient serum (1.2x10^6-7.56x10^6), patient cerumen (1.53x10^5-2.9x10^6), control's serum (1.3x10^3-5.5x10^5) and in control cerumen (1.3x10^2-2.6x10^5).

In 11 out of 70 cases (15.7%) HBeAg and Anti-HBe were negative simultaneously by Elisa test and 22 out of 70 cases (31.3%) were HBeAg positive and about 37 people (53%) were HBeAg negative.

69 people from control group (98.5%) and from Anti HBe and HBeAg simultaneously were negative, and one person from positive HBeAg (1.5%) and negative HBeAg from this group were 98.5%. The positive HBV-DNA from patient group was 98.5 and from control group was 7% (Table 3).

The results of studies have shown that 25.71% of serum's samples and 11.42% of patient's cerumen have virus copies more than 10^5 ml from each sample. Table 4

Table 2: Changes and average of virus copy per millimeter serum and cerumen in Ilam studies-2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studies group</th>
<th>Serum average copy/ml</th>
<th>Cerumen average copy/ml</th>
<th>Serum changes copy/ml</th>
<th>Cerumen changes copy/ml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>3.6*10^6</td>
<td>8.98*10^6</td>
<td>1.2*10^2</td>
<td>1.53*10^2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>1.6*10^6</td>
<td>5.64*10^5</td>
<td>1.3*10^1</td>
<td>1.3*10^3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Discussion

Structure of hepatitis B virus genome is small and has unique antigen producing efficiency. The virus has four major genes (C X P S) for producing antigen and polymerase action (14,15). Studies have shown that HBsAg test becomes positive about 50-60 days after virus infection (16,17).

In the first 2-4 weeks due to low viremia, HBsAg cannot be detected. 10 copies of the genome can cause infection in chimpanzees. However, sensitive tests such as HBV-DNA can be implemented to
identify people who have few copies of virus in their serum. Nowadays this goal is obtained by using a variety of Real time PCR (16-20). Our case-control study which was performed on 70 patients of hepatitis B positive and 70 people of healthy volunteers, determined that 69 patients (98.5%) and also about 7% of control group had HBV-DNA in their blood serum.

Cerumen of patients and the control group contained 87.2% and 7% HBV- DNA respectively. South Korean study (Eui-Kung Gohi et al) showed that about 66.7 percent of patients who were infected with chronic hepatitis B virus had HBV-DNA in their cerumen (4). Review results of Kolciooglu MT et al in 2004 identified that 27% of the cerumen of these patients were HBV-DNA positive (3). In addition, the average of copies in milliliter in serum and cerumen of Gholami Parizad, Kalciooglu and Gohi's studies were respectively as follow: in serum 4×10^4 and in cerumen 3.73×10^6 – in serum 2.4×10^7 and in cerumen 1.2×10^4 - in serum 3.04×10^8 and in cerumen 8.98×10^6 (3,4).

One study performed on HBV chronic patients and healthy volunteers’ serum with RTD-PCR method, determined that average of four blood tests from 40 patients with hepatitis B positive was 4.3×10^8 copy per milliliter (13). Volunteers’ data obtained by questionnaire suggested that these people had not been infected with Hepatitis B, but the Real time PCR molecular results identified that 7.1% of the volunteers in their serum had had HBV-DNA. HBV-DNA virus in the serum of some volunteers who were examined in this study was negative. This might be due to infection without any clinical signs or their weakness to hepatitis in the past that probably this persons were in the occult phase and had not precognition (21).

Hepatitis B infection with negative HBsAg features was a challenging issue for years (22). Between 1980 and 2004 more than 70 articles in this field were published (21). The Study results have shown that patients with anti-HBe compared to anti-HBe and HBeAg have greater amount of virus in serum. Ilam study compared with the above studies indicates that there are significant differences between viruses isolated from the serum and cerumen and also there is a difference between the average copies of virus in a milliliter of serum and cerumen samples. The differences in the results may be related to Real Time PCR device, DNA extraction condition, method and amount of cerumen that was taken from ear cerumen and examiner's accuracy and precision.

Copy of the HBV-DNA in serum and cerumen samples in this study has shown that 25.71% of serum samples and 11.42% of serum samples from copy amount is more than 105 per milliliter. In other words, serum and cerumen of patients with this amount of copy virus can be considered as a potential transmission hazard of Hepatitis B. Studies of Kolciooglu MT determined that 70 percent of patients’ serum and 2.8 percent of patients’ cerumen have a great amount of virus copy: 105 (3). This difference could be due to disease phase, kit accuracy and the examiner differences.

**Conclusion**

Ear cerumen as an external secretion of human body in patients with chronic HBV often contains DNA-HBV and has a significant virus copy in milliliter. So we can claim that cerumen in these patients could be potentially contagious to other people.
Table 3: Serological status of patient's serum and control group in Ilam studies-2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Review Group</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>HBsAg</th>
<th>HBeAg</th>
<th>Anti HBe</th>
<th>Anti HBC and Anti HBe</th>
<th>HBV-DNA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>97.2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* In 68 person of shahed, although their HBsAg was negative but, HBV-DNA of 3 person of them was separated and with 2 person who have a positive HBsAg in this group that have a positive HBV-DNA, totally 5 person in this group have B hepatitis virus in their serum and cerumen.

** Three control subjects of Anti HBc were positive, one negative and two of them that have HBSAg, were positive.

Table 4: Abundance of serum and cemen with virus copy/ less or more than 10⁵ ml

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Total sample</th>
<th>Positive samples</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>People with more than 10 ml copies</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>People with less than 10 ml copies</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serum</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>98.51</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25.71</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>72.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerumen</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>87.14</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11.42</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>75.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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\[ R_2 = 1/000, E = 101/3 \text{ and } R_2 = 0/984, E = 106. \]

Figure 1 and Figure 2 show some of cycle samples of R2 and E

**Fig 1:** Some patients and control’s cerumen

**Fig 2:** Some patients and control’s serum
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